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Sir C

Sir Boberl Brooke-Popha* will probably ba
oob1ii« to saa Sir John Haffey at 3 p.a. on Monday,
January 11th.

I aa afraid that thara ara ratbar a lot of
polnta In Sli; Hobart*a lattar, butvl think that It 
would ba uaaful if Sir John could'hara briwf Betas on

I
than to raad "h«forH.J*r Hobart oalla.

- j

I annex aaparata notaa on polnta >, and| 
Mr. Laa la praparlnc a nata on point 9 and I

Aa ragardawill aand It on aa aoen aa poaaibla.
tha rasalning polnta 1, 3 and 10:-

1. I undaratand that tha quaatlon
J 'I whathar tha OOTemor ahould ba praaant at all

tha dabataa of tha Laglalatlwa Couaell waa
ralaad by Sir 1. Qrlgg. 1 haaa not boon abla

. to find any papora on tha aubjaav, but I
undaratand that tha wlaw waa taken that ha aheulA
alwaya ba praaant.

3. Tha Colonial Offloa approaaa In
prlnoipla of tha ra-organlaatlon of tha
Saoratarlat aa raooaBaodad la tha Vis Baport.

10. I annex a oopy of >/tabla af
^ «Sii-»w^ 4»a£fe.,, 

praoadanotf . Aa ragarda tha quaatlen whathar,
: If a Oablnat liUUatar alalta tha Colony, haf \

\
\t1 baooaaa

Iii
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Sir 0

# Sir Robert Brooke-Pophe* will probably be 
ooBlng to see Sir John Maffey at 3 p.a. on llonday, 
January 11th.

■ i ■' ;
^ *

afraid that there are rather a lot of 
points In Sir Robert's letter, but I think that it 
would be useful If Sir John could here brief BOtss on 
thew to read before Sir Robert oaHe.

1. IK

I annex separate notes on points 2, andf 
Ur. Les Is preparing a note on point 9 and I

As rsgardsWill send It on as soon as posslbls.
tbs rswalnlng points 1, 3 and 10:t

1. I understand that the qusstlon 
;^ethsr the OOTsmor should be present at all 
WtUbates of the Legislative Counell was

by Sir E. Orlgg. I have not bean able 
to find any papers on the subJ set', but I 
understand that the vise was taken that he aheuld

j'-

ra

M prtMmte
/Ths Colonial Offloe approves In 

prlnolple of the re-organliatloa of the

Seoretarlat as reaoasMndsd in ths Fla Report.

10. 1 aiuiox a oopy of 1/table of^»nS fa..
preoodenotf . As rsgards the question whstber,

: If a Osblnet Hlnlster visits ths Colony,' hs

bweewes

dUl._



btooMS aenlor to the GoTarnor, the 
aneeer is that, ea repreaentatlve of 
the King, the GoToraor takes precedenoe 
over oTerybody elee in the Coloigr 
^gllhdlng aeabere of the Cabinet or of

O'

th* Boyal raally, thougb apaolal boo 
* uouoll; ax'd* aban tbt

%
CtH «•v. arrangamanta ara 

balr to tbe throna alalta a Colon,.

}
8.1.37. 'i«
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Sir Robert Brooke-Pophaa want? written 

pointy and unfortunately they^re 
not at all eaey. I ■»« notee on all thw^a ehl<* \ 
aateit for oonelderation, but; in aoae Papeete it ie 
i^Waeible to eay definitely ehat wiew ia
ae it may ohanfe.

aeaoraada on three

fc.A4.1X&7 “ 7^-
f.U, a et CUL OM,«>mS^ . A

aa«U A%r. a. eUCf rtUmA - mU. i--f
mA.

^ 4 (Uy ^ * A-—. 4..A t»u Cm .. Mm UmJSr
■ cpw al »4A Xi. v.* ^ 4t;^ , x*.a.^6S-

'V( .Vi \.1.
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{ aoTcrnor of Km/» that hm Qonmi^m ttet %hm ohane* . 
•hould b« adoptad.*

Mr. Flood's Mtoa oa tho throo
< ladltn iMlarotlon. Ho polloj io poaolble 

M >0 oaanot dlfforentlato against the Indiana aa 
atwh.

3.
points ara arittaa firoa tbs paraonal point ot

Tle*,^^d I tblnk that thar ara aena ths laaa
tbalr praaanoa eannot ba allowed to haapar 

tbs gradual adtaaoo of tba Afrioan. whloh auat 
ttltiaataljr raduoo tba op^rtualtlaa opan to Indiana.’ 
I^ thlo wajr tba attraotions of iMlgratlon will ba -. 
roduaad and It is probabla that the flrot objaotlon 
to It will ooBo from the aery large Indian population 

j alraadf in Kaagra (and largelr Konya born). 'Tba 
"I ultiaata gnoatioa of tba fdtura of Indiana la Konya 

ataaa tba adwanoa of tba natlToa deprlTos tbaa of a 
living, la too raaota for oonaldaratlon.

If you agroa, aa will draft a lattar on

useful on that aooount.
But It will ba dealrabla, In a

covering letter, to fit tba notaa on to r-* ' - a
I Sir S.Brooka-Popbaa'a daalro for a stateaant ' 

4 of ■tba poUor tba Oolonlal Offlaa*. la 
^ oaso of tba first two aotaa, Mr. Flood's 
introduotion prootloally doss this, but I

Ut*t
them it would be AselrabCT, In tba covering

,v ■% V f

•
. -i'

c i '■

=.r'^ ■

latter, to stats definitely!-
1. ■Mooutiva Coaaoil. Tbora is no 

preaaat polloy striotly 
Saoretary of State daslrea Sir lOroaka-FO] 
to oonaldar how tbs Izaoutivo Ceaaoll oaa bo 
aada aora useful as a aeana of aaseolatlod witb 
tTnoffloial opinion, without derogating fToa 
the authority of the Oovamor and hi a 
raaponslblllty through tba Saoretary of State 
to ParllaaoBt.

r. a
N^'*1 -

au4o fiM
IlMAa-

% ' .* * ,
I

*

S. The Pla Manort. Uara tgala thOTO is 
fho raooaaandatlona in tba deport, 

aa in any other report, bava to ba atudled. an4 
thalr praotloabllity and the way of carrying 
tbaa into affaot baa to ba oonaidsrad. 
again what la doairad is that tbs Oovarnor 
should 
tho ol

■V

nq polloy.
- ■*

. f.
ii, c.* Xi * \ a «,g ■> M »(jJ.i

Utr« i

eaa bis vlaas, after full study of 
tanoas.

that of tho taxation of aultlpla natlva buta - 
the Seoratary of State baa already inferaad tba

Oovamor

On ana rsooMendation -
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Mf. Flood. 4 ■' ■

DOfVIBO scm.d :>• •'•Mr.

Mr. J«j>u»ry, 1»3T.
SirC.PtrMmtm.

SkC.Trmkmmm.
I^SirC.Btmmlrt./S^Jr'i^

Sir J. SImMmtk. 
y Pmm.us.MS. 

Pm^.aS.MS.

It t«\

*0 rtpljr <Uflnlt«l7 to your 

oX tbo 12th of Jonuorp, in

iwhnt dlffioult

DilAFT.
.hleh /ou nak for ototomanta aa

ta ■tha palfajr of tbo Colonial Offioa''fU CHIV lUBaiiaL sut b.b.fophim, 
a.c.r.o., K.c.B.>^.H.a., s.s.o. in ragwr4 to tha rofon of tha

kaoutira Counoil, tbo Pin Boport, and

■&m ladlon Imlgratlon.

Pha faat ia that aith

^ ragard to tha IsaautlTa Coonoil and
j !

, tSa Pia Baport, thara la ao daflnita

polio/. la ragarda tha BxaautlTo

Caaaail, tha Saoratar/' of Stata

rUKTHXR ACTION. .Mta you, oa yyur arrlTal, to

aa^o aiiggoat how ^It oanaoaaidar it

ha aada.aora uaaful aa a

llijiiik.
aaaoatating Dnofflalal opinion'a

aoTomaant without darogati^ flMoi \

tha
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,' '-tfe,
•Ino* It Is aot prsotlosble to - 

dlffsrsntlst. sgsiast 

thslr prssanos in.Kenys

•, ■ •/ . -.. /(.k/ ■f
■ft»

•C S#'•r •
■ -i, *. * - r. c. o.

Mm sutbevlt/ of ths OoTsnwr sad firo« kls •,,. v.rr
Mr.

rosponsibllit/ tbrougb tha Sserstsrj of Mr.

Mr.

<Lc*.urJUc^
Stfttt to Parliwtnt 4 4-0^ r AJ StrC.Mmrm. 

SIrG. Ttmkmtrm. 
MrC.Bmrnlry. 
Mrj.SIrnMmm.

■■ 9rrmLVS.MS.

r^.vs.^s.
dMsjFtrSM..

•! Vr*
Tha Pirn Baport pas oal^ iasuod osnnot ba allovad 

sdTsaos of tHT"
N i -k

_ . dfrlosns, Whloh aust^ultlBstalp rsduoa

fa^aw *a to haqtar thaf--
In SaptoBbar, and sinoa than, tha tlM of tu'

Oa a ■

rc* faWu / 
SthU*

■oat paopla In ICsnjra haa bsan takan up with ■« — X:
tha opportunltlaa ■j V

span to tha Indians.
tMtsdiatalr oontrowrslal quastlons oantrlns

Pf».,a ^'ra^i—
that adrano^aar ba aors rapid 

than would,' at first sight, sai

f
an inei ta«. thars la no raal pollan la DiAFT.cJX yv-
tha Sanaa that tha •ionstarp sf dtata haa 

In A wap aada up his alnd^ ths Baport

If-
(a"

fi4- thayj, .

poaalbla, hot air ,u, ^

N affaatlTw. than thet.r«^ir«s to bo otudlod oorofallj, ood tbo
attraotlans of ii¥ ■ ' ilsratlon will bo

praotloabllltj of aaoh roooaasndatioB, aad 
^u*AaA.

haw^lt la to ho aarrlsd aut, has to ba raduood^and it la quits llkalp that tha 

flrot objaotlon to froah laaigrattan 

would ooas from ths largs Indian

m ■

oonsldorod. Haro, also, what la roallp 4

II
Matod is tbot jon oboold flvo tho Ioe%l -jT-

'^0 "Woh la alraadp tbara, a 

COOd part of whloh la Kenpa bom.
n

•Ir full otndp aad oxprass your pvA*

that■ -f.Tlaas •aarahanr of Btata haa alrwadjr
a \Crr-JL ic^tt

told ths OoTsmaont of laapa that ha la
A

•troacXj of opinion that Pi«*o rooowbndntlon

la to happon to Indiana In Ksnra whan

thslr llT^lhood baooaoa Inaaoura, 

owing to ths adTonoa of ths

ro*THEI» AfITMy.

aatlwo, la
la ragard to tha taxatloa sf plural natlTs huts 

shoal* ba adoptod.
% jjL^a qwaatlon

1 aakod riood to produoa 

J^0“» ood I aohd Vou a
With ragard to Indian lalgratloaq c

■ 1 ^s- It la not poaalbla to lar do< a pollop.i
oopgr
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* S -Otn of «h«t IM prtparad. ftaej •xproM

oi' his own pornonaX_xle«n, r ♦
X

irrTlnff* la not nuob InTlBlaatljT

••nnntlnln nitb ■talob I nould dlaa«ran.

r, thouch

it nould nartr do to lat Um» (dt nbroad
\.

In Eaojrn.
ei/- ^ S’

L <av«. r>«.

^ d, A.

N/—^

Yr' }.

*

«>

it*' 
■ ■%



latlMlM«* kU * li

la M» » fairly Uraa aattXa4
tt «auX4 ka lavaaatkla 

la aklak mmU aavkaft t® ka «lraa«a« 
i« la taiAUkX

vaal Afirtaa, 
yafaUUMk^af Ik«ii 
U taka

la XMva*

ar laltaaa.•gatasl «ka aMHaali
•kalkar aaak a *allar -aaU. la fcat. ka aaaaaaan.
•kaa Uaaa ara Vikuraaa U tta»a • tr.4ara

tlaaa ara ka« tkay ratam afala «oI, ka«
mara la, kaaarar, lha Ur»a malatl

raal«aa« la Kaaya. -kaaa aklUraa an kara aat

af Inailaila. 
yafWMBUy
araaak* iv la Caaya, aa* 1* *oaU k# tlfflwll 1#

la »atal af Maa ika alkaaUaaafeat la 4a wl«i ikaa. 
aaxva ItaaXf, 

ira, aa ka U 
aatrialaal aklla faayto la fra<

If ika aallaa Afrlaaa laaraaaaa 
if ikara ara 
Ika Ia4laa fraa Ika 

far kla la Ika 
ikarafart ka

la 4a,la

al4a Ikara alii ka rary lllUa n 
.a alraatara af Ika aaaairy, 

cra4aaUy*

■a
ikla aalBl, taa, 

yallv. aaaayi to.
a^aatol to Uaaa 
11 la li

>1 a aallay af Nalrlallaf lalttoi laaUrallaa
ilkU to lay 4i

ka a4aato4 far . ^

« ■■A

m ■
,1

r:-
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3*«r«t«r]r Ut 3tat« has alraad) annoiiMad his

iBTltiae th« Da* Goraraor to eonaldar tha

TCimialltai af tt# *»tmttTa 04bm11 in 
U Mklac l« •

iCanjra with a Tl

aMiraalaat iodj to oork aa*

•m aa *«am

Tka taaoBtlTs Oei 
T« la aoiyaBod of .

aaoaoUtlM aith Baaffialal aptalaa. 
ili la Canra la aa aawiaUr

Tha Ooraraor

ffka Oalaalal saaratar/ 
• »k* Attaraay Oanaral 

tka Traaaarar

-i
%

1
■ ■ P'.-}' t''-'

'^1

ft

Vka oklaf lativo Cl 
tka 0i

oalaaar

ilaaar far Lo^i >a»araaaat at* 
tka Slraatar af Vaiiaal Sarrlaaa

. I

-#

I:: ■ • ^ tka Dlroatar of arlaultaro 
tka itraatar af ’’dBoatlaa. 

athar afflatala aa tha OoTaraar 
. siralBt.

f
t taaotkar aitk a^ 

traa ttaa to Mi 
ira, tr 

teglaUtlva OaaMlli

"V,
thara ora ilaa foar Boofflalal

*• **r*faaa alaatad aaakara af

la . taaijra. oaa of tha la«l<ui

alaaU* aaakara, aa* tka raaalBiaf oaa la Arahda.aoa kaniH, 
af tka nankara af tka UclaUtlra OaMall 

aalaatad ta rapraaant aatlra la^raata.

aha la

fkara la a aavt 
af aaataa la Kaafa Aarabjr tha Ooraraor aaataataa ta Oaaaall 
tka laafar af tha tmrapaaa aUatad aaabar. aad oaa af tha

'•* ^tf ■alrakl, tat thla la aalf a aaatoa aad aaad aat
*• »*r*a itaA.

tkara ai ka lltUa daakt >1 tha oi 11. aa
\at vraaaat afaatltata«. la it*Uf. tha

alraalatlB* tka papara, af whlah thara
ra taak af

ara a aaaaldarabXa
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:-V ir. to a to<r af this aAaa 
•toala aa« I kara ksaa elyaa ta andaratuad 
ttaaa yrto*' Maraay la not 

Atoat toaat/.flTs 
. Co^alls vara aaoll kaoiaa.

Tha Oaramar 
Tha Solooi a laa.'atary 
Tha \tt0rna7 Sanaral mM 
tha Tranaarar

A ho a aaaallarahla

that ai
pr«««rTod,

1/•ara mf Boat ' xacatlra 
Tha norral oonpoaltloB waa -

tlaaa affloar Ilka tha rlraotor of Fubllo 
ar a aoalor AAatalstrati to Offiaer

forks
■aa addad, 

a praatlos bofan of addlnf Bora and
B*B^ haada af dapartnants to tha Tzoautlra Connoll, 

stataa and»»Uy with a Tlaw to flrlnd than Inoraaaad
praaadansa. Tha doctors bifan It, tha ha^ad of tha
■adleaX Dspartnant balny addad ta laontlra Caaaall 
ia Oslsay aftar Oolany as opfortunlty oaearrad, 
haad af tha Madloal

aad tha i’apiirf aiit aaa falloaaj hy haada af 
•hhar dapartaaats aha wara thaudbt ta baf a^aally Inpsrtaat. 

tha :)lrastor of■saso too praaanaa aa Conaolla af 
Acrloaltara

•%
id tha Irastor of duaatlaa. Thors a an ba

as dsnbt as to tha laportaaaa af thaaa offisara la tha 
affalra of tha SoXoaj la tropl frl >lr
adrloa ta wantlra sounoll m Mttars aatalda thalr sbb 
dapartBant.l knaalodga aaa narar ba' af rary raish Talas 
aad If a iptaatl InTolrtay dspart.'^ntal knonladga *ora
aaaaaraod. It la always aaay ta Inrlta tha haa. of the 
•apartasat to attoad Oanaall. Thara la, thar< fore, as

••f thap akoald ha ratalar aaabara af Ooansll, aad

I
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I ■Bl.rit.i.d th»t. la pr.,tl«., th.,, oonfla# thaaa.lr..

»• aapportlap th* Oor.rnor, aiMpt oa BBtUr* wlthla ^ir 
MB kaowltdft*. B

iiB**tloa b*eoB** miIIk

hp SI, il«. ,u-.

la r*tar4 to Caapa. th*

*ropoa.« amataatlaa af th* 3««r*t.ri.t. .h*. thr*. 
a** *tarl*a (OolMlal S*«r*t*r7. fli ;ol«l '*cr*t»i7, aat 

th*B *11 thr**S**r»ur7 for latlr* iffalr*) I* •4*pt*<i, 
«ill happ t* h* oa th* r 7*ontt,* coaaell, th* fln*nel>il
s**r*tarp rrplaoln* th* Tr**aur*r, tnd th* }*ar*tur}' f*, 
l.tlT* 4ff.lr, r*pl.cln, the :hl*f p«tlr* :oMl..loa.r.

Th*r*fer«', k*for« »n, r*orp*nl*«tloB 0‘iB b* o^rrlc I out, 
th* 3*«r*Url*t rr*r(*al*atloB *111 h^r* to b* d.eldod

I , «hl*h will not b* ***jr.

th* po*ltt0B of unofflolai, of »**utlr* :oaa*ll 
!• of m Til—— KU 'zoouilTt CooiMlI !■ 
a*t Ilk* a Hoa*. *f Lord*, a aaparlor la.oad 3h«.b.r alth 
p*"»r* *f rarialoa. It 1* moh ■or* aaalac t* th*
Oabla*t *r, lna**d. t* * aBallar bod, nteh a* th« .j- 
Oahlaat' la th* It* fan*tiaa Is to dls«n»* with th* .
•ar*ni*r ■atUrs *f p*ii*p *ad adri** hi., bat h* i. aot
h**a« t* fallaa it* adrl**. th* aaalop, with th* Oablnat
*aa. h*«*T*r, h* pr***>d t** ^ar. 
*f a Oablnat saatlaf with

■* •■* aaa *oB**lT* 
>Mh*r* ar th* *pp**ltl*a pr*aaBt, 

hat that aasaM* that aaafflalal Mahor.^ woald aataralljr
h* aa appoaltloa. that 1* aat th* e*rr**t daatrln*.
th* Lsplaiatlw* Ooaaall I* a «*llb*rat*. aaaaaltatlr* bodp,

*.<ac*t*<
•hr aaah ahoaid a^t b* 

itta* OaiHl ah*,* th*lr adrle*

iar*nw*at af th* .hal*
plaa*

•haa, aa la Kaiipa. th*r* la a Ur«* body *f
■Mfflalala, thara la m roaoi

appalatod ta th* S;

■■tt*r* of pall*; **M*rBlaa th*



A

c
VlM* oo«ld Bst bat b« af rrmt t«1b*.

OB* atfflealt; iB r»t»ri to, K*a7* la that If 
ropaiiB BBofflalal* OB th* xaautlTa Caonell,

tkaa la lafaraa** t* ipopalar.^laloa It braoaaa naaaaai

th*
%

ta haa* ■ rapreaaBtatlT* af th* laOlaas aa4 *a*

It la *ontaa«*t larapraaaatatlT* af th* aatlTaa. 
qaartara that It la wraaf ta bar* aa iBdtaa aaabar aa 
KsaaBtlra OaaBell haaaaa* th* ladlana hara aathlaf ta <a 
•ith th* adBlalatrstlaa af th* Oalaa t 
th* faat that th* laSlsna aataaiabar th* arap«aaa hs« ta 
b* ttk*B Into aaaeBat and It aaaaia eXaar tb«t tbar* 
hBT* ta ha aa iBdl

4t th* aaaw tl

>Bh*r.%
»■ thaa alth taa anafflalal *arop«aaa, aa* iBdlaa. 

tad *B* B*c<b*r rapraaaBdlnf natlV* lBt*r**ta, than ar*

faar anofftolel irarberr.
»

Th* affteial aid* had hattar 
th*r*farr aantila at laa.t four, althouob proaaadlnpa iB

th* PxaautlT* CaancU B**d Bot fa hjr vat*. • th* Coaarnar

if th* ?*er*tarl«t laa«B al«aya aat In apparitloBt

raargMlaad thar* will h* thr** •aarotarlaa, BhlU tha

lat abrlaaalp ha a sarbar, aad aa ahaaU 
iBfl th* larthaih •rlfada 
Saab a OaiMU. with tha

Oatrarnar praaldlBf, faar anafflalol* ^nd fir* afftalala. 
la th* Offlaar

fhtrl/ thiapaadoBt aatar*. aad vaald h* talt* a aaafhl

■ahilttf bady* .ffh* iBnvaiwa «f th*

tttaraaf OaBoril 
ba. X thtab, th* Afflaar 
af th* ClM'* tfrlOM ;iifl*a.

r

I af «hi iBf Traava) la af a

rial^la *• It 
th^a bf aataa.vaall rathar ba Ir vaaaaaal aaMhXtatl

\ A
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% LNDIAfl imilGR^TTnU.

The porition here is very awkward, 
were to come out in the, open and tell each other the real 
truth, there can be no doubt that Indian immigration|fe 
not wanted in Kenya. The reason is not that the Indfi^ 
is «] unpleasant person, unsanitary, a political nuis^OT 

and liaSlFT.0 oppress the natives if he

If we

:.'e i- all
these' thinpE, hut they io not of themselves provide

can.

insuperable objections to his entering Kenya. T.’hat does 
make him a nuisance is the fact that he cannot assimilate 
with the people of the country, and as conditions improve 
in Kanya ae the population increases, which it is bound 
to do with improved public health and the discontinuance 

tribal fighting and slave raiding, the land in Kenya

N

will be wanted for its native population, and the Indian 
will have nowhere to go. At the present time, of (Jurse, 

the Indian does not tut prefers to remain a

amall trader and confines himself to the townships while 
he pretend* to want land in the highlands. He probably 
dome want the land because he thiny^ he could do well by 
speculating in it, and no doubt he could: but the Kenya 
Indian taken by and large ts not an agriculturist.

That apart, however, it would be absolutely 
impossible politically to attempt to limit Indian 

leBlgn^ion. As Sir Cecil Bottomley says, they only 
along when times are prosperous and when tnir.ff are bad

come

they
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• they go back to India, and as a result it is doubtful 

whether there is really much ijamigration. The Indian 

poDulation in Kenya, however, has a, high rate of naUral 
increase and there is .going to be trouble with the ,rk' 
increasing numbers of Indiaifs bom in the territory ^ 

ean^t be got rid of. The Indian serves a very usefkil' 
purpos^ 4n_l*»ytfig and selling native produce, 

most or the trade with the natives is done by the Indian#, 
and though one may not like it at present and 
that he were somewhere else, he does

-»

u
In fact

one may wish

serve a ueeful
purpose. Indians also serve very largely in subordinate 

^ posts in all departments of Government aid are cheaper
than Europeans. They are not so cheap as Africans, but 

» ■ they,are employed in preference to Africans because they

l«t in process of time as the
1 ■re more efficient:

Africans develop, the Indian will find himself knocfcmd 
out and then he will probably be driven by economic 

pressure to find hia way buk to India whsDce his fathers 
and grwidfathara came. But Govemnant can do nothing to 
atop the entry of any Indian who complies with the 
Immigration Ordinance, and it must always be 
that Kenya is a place wher^racial or national 

discrimination is forbi^en by the tenu of the Congo 
Basin treaties. ^

ibered

i
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A« regards the Pin report, shat 
•Ir Robert Breoko-Pophen eakod la hie firet letter 
•aa ehatbar the Coloolal OfflOf approrad of the INorgaaleetlon of the .>eereUnat ae 
Pla ropert.

led la the
It has beta eUted oa eareral oeoaelone that

♦be Geveraor and t^ Seoratary of otete 
with the lie report aad propoeed to aeeept Its 
•enarailjr.

sere laq>roaaad

rooo<aBendaUaa
In partieular, the propoeal to hare a 

Plaaaelal Seeretaip to Oorenment ia one .hloh had 
proTteasUr been aa«acla<! the attautloa of rarloua
•eeretarlee of 8Ute and had bean urged 
dorei

>900 Ooloolal
ita la a Clroelar despatoti durine the 

It nor therefore be taken for
eourae of

vranUd that, 
>t la eonea:

»
ae far aa the

Oovenaaant and the
Vlaanlelal Seoretaiy ap olai

oooretarr of State are antlrelr In
«.

fbeanr ef the Pla re tlona.
there eiu, hoeerer, be 

dlffienltr la nttlac the propoeed
BoiM oonaldamble

organlaatlon into the
etruoture ef a Oel «lal Oeeanseeat aaah as 

•nlste U Kaara.
r

In parUeular, the poaltloa of 
RaUee OonsaaelOMr aho all! be abeart>ed by 

lUrlaa alU be s(

the Chief 
of the 

the Joint seXeet
It eoaaldared fha afiddrs of Kanra.

*bet the Setlva Oonlaalonar ehould haee
•taba^ eeneldordblr

lahat aekeard.

hie peeara endar the
the adelaar ef the Oieemor 

natlbe amira. ~lla la regarded bg peagle in thla

■retaai ha

>tnr
fi-

\
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u ■ Mrt of ■•tabdog on of nutlvo Intereata, and
for that roaaoa •ttoiqpto or* always bolng ^-lada to 
■OnndlM hla and glT* him an Inpoaslhla poaltlon In tiM
0«VH■aamt aaahlmo. Thla, haawar, aboiMnot proaamt 

dimoollr almas ths sao^atary for KatlTO.Affalrs
•rill alas bo an offlolal of groat lavortanaa, but ths 
Oklbf HatlTS Oeraalaalonar aa auoh imuit dlaappaar» Than 
Utav « It mair aaU ba found that stir Alan Pla'a 
aaiaal satlam aem't aoak in praatlao, in miah eaaa tha 
Ohlaf laUaa aalemar alll laantablp harm to ba

Sir laaiT Moors la talking to no about tha Pirn 
raport said ha had aonaldarabla dakbta as to shathar tha
raarganlaatlom amid ba found to t>o praatlaablo mad that 
is Jut af ths thlnga tut would U«a to U gou into.

>t ta tha
>

■SaUdn, Ua Ua M daakt gtru u
ittar as U oaf, alU prtfbabljr Ura praparad 

far tU Oavarur ahan U arrlraa. All ou
doU<

say at tU 
datlon in thla 

ragnrd la tut of ths riuulal SaoraUrr shlah Us baan
proaamt la tUt tU most lau>rtant

IT itUr ohangas will Inrolra
a •sad daal af hard thoniht.

" 0
\f

i

■ <b
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PCECUTIVE CQHNCIL.

-W-

The Secretary of State's declared policy is 
to consider how the Executive Council could be made 

convenient in working and more useful as a means of 
association with unofficial opinion. The Executive C 
in Kenya now ctmslsts of the'Colonial Secretary, the 

■ Attorney General, the Treasurer, the Chief Native

CooBissioner, the Conmirsioner for Local Government, etc.,' 
the Director of Medical Services, the Director of 

Agriculture and the Eirector of Education, together v-ith 
other officials as the Governor may appoint (subject, of 
course, to aporoval) and some unofficial members. There 
are now four unofficial members, of whom one is 

Hialideacon Rims who is one of the members of the

Legislative Council representing native interests.
' ' '“r

taoUier Is Mr. Pandya, one of the Indian elected members, 
■nd two other Europeans are Lord Francis Scott and 
Captain Schwartze. There has grown up a sort of custom

la
mhereby the Governor nominates^ the Council/ the leader of 
tbs European elected nembers and one of the members for 
Rairobi, bat this is only a custom and there is nothing 
particularly sacred about i\.

I think the Secretary of State feels that
k}.

this Council is too big. It must be admitted that 

circulating papers to it, all of which have to be secret, 
must be a considerable strain, and there is some 

difficulty in preserving prppdr secrecy.

more

f

\
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The original shape of an Executive Council is

to be found in Colonies about twenty-five years ago when

- '•» ^he normal composition was:-

, The Governor
The Colonial secretary 
The Attorney General 
The Treasurer

\^^^___^ith sometimes an officer 
like the Director of 
Public Works or a 
Senior Commissioner of 
the Administration

About 1910, however,' there got to be a 
practice of adding other heads of departments to Councils 
with a view to giving those heads of departments the 

increased status and precedence which came from a seat in 
Executive Council. The head of the Medical Department
I

taw the first to be added and he has rapidly been followed 
by other departmental officers who think that they are just 
as imoortant or whose status it is desired to enhance.

. Hence the presence of the Director of Education and the 
Director of Agriculture. There can be no doubt as to the 
importance of these officers in the affairs of a Colony 

in Tropical Africa, hit their advice in Executive Council 
can never be of any particular value except on questions 
immadiately affecting then,'and if such questions did 
arise, provision ^Id easily be made for their attendance 

. without Mkiag than regular members of Council.

The thing is much more complicated for the 
^fbture of Kenya by Siy Alan Pirn's proposals, bseause it

»

► ■

L

r. \
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■aintain stoutly, what I think is the correct 
constitutional principle, that the unofficial members in 
the Legislative Council are in ; 
but mean^ to be advisers and help^rs^

Colonial'Executive Council there ii,^M for unofficial 

representation, and in the case of Kenya there are 
good reasons for having it there.

One difficulty arises as to vdiether there 
should be any kind of understanding as to who the unofficia 
representatives ought to be. I have referred to the 
present understanding in Kaiya, but I do not think it is 
a satisfactory situation. The European elected members 
do not in point of fact represent anything very nuch. In 
the country the real farmers are too busy to bother about 
their local politics and the anljp^es who vote are the 
idle or politically nlnded ninorlty. The people in 
lairebl Itself cannot represent the faming caemiunity 
and It is the faming coanunity that should count in 
Canya. it would therefore seen advisable that the 

Governor should have a free hand in nominating people to 
Council ^nd that, though he should normally expect to 
have one at any rate choean from the elected members, he 
need not foe^ bound to do so. Further, appointments to 
imeeutive Council should be made for a fixed term and 
should not bo renewed to the sane nan except in very 
special circumstances. This would enable the honour to V 
go the munds.

no whse an opposition. 
Accordingly in a

< 'V
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In vie* of Kenya'E unfortunate racial position, 
if you have European unofficials you are forced to have 
Indians and somebody representing natives as well in 
deference to uninstructed popular opf^pn in this country.

, There is no,objection on the part of lanybody to the 
j)reBence of Archdeacon bums as representing native^ ^ 
interests, but the Europeans feel very strongly that m 
Indian ought not to be on Executive Council at all 
because they say the Indian is an interloper and has 
really nothing to do with the administration of the 
Colony. On this aoint they may be right: but the 
Indians do outnumber the Eurooeans by a considerable 
amount (there are over twice as many), and if it comes to 
being interlopers, the European is rather more of an 
interloper than the Indian. I thereljere can see no way 
out of having an Indian on Council if you have unofficial 
Europeans.

0

If then you have four unofficial members on 
I'xecutive Council - and I certainly would not advocate 
■ore - and if the official membership consists of the 
three secretaries, the Attorney General and the Officer 

* CoBBandlng t^e Northern Brigade of the K. A.R., the 

CWeil will be a more compact body and will probably 
be able to get through business better. But before they 

. can get reBodelled at all all idea of voting md official 
versus unofficial will have to be dropped, because yw 

cannot conduct the Govenwant of a place with an 

Executive Council trying to regulate itself by voting.

♦

^ -my
mliAb.'

The
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The influence to be exercised by the unofficials will 
have to be done by persuasion and consultation. The 
result, of course, would be that' theoretically and on 
paper the unofficials will have no more power and wi 
be no more closely associate with the Government of 

Colony than they are at oresent. but that can't be 
helped.

1
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BafarrlBg to owr Intarrlaw yaatardajTt 
I «maa iw gratofnl tf r« "ould Xat ‘ ^
•imars la arltlac to a fw of tha vvotloeo that 
I aaka« you la agr lattor of ttaa ath jraaaary. 
Altboogh you did aaauar thm Tortally, I foal I 
•atfitte taaaa tiMB la arltlac ao that I aay ba 
Mlta olaar aa to tlia polloy of ttaa Ooloalal 
miaa.

it. "■

m--
Dm qioaotloaa to ahloh I aaat a 

arlttoa aaaaor ara thoaa lafarrad to la tlw foXloa- 
lag paragnipiig of aj

Be. a - Bafora of the tsaoutlTO Oeuaoll, 
io. • > Attitude toBurda the Pla Baport, 

aod Bo. T . ladlaa Uaalgratloa.

Toura alaoaraXy.

VBlr Jem L. Baffoy, O.O.B.O.,
« K.O.B., K.O.T.O.. O.B.I.. O.I.B..
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B>-org«nl»>tlon of the ttceoutlT« Co^oll.

In tn« Saoratnry or Stota'a talagrsm 
autborlalng tba OoTarnor to aooapt tha "ooaproalaa"

£.

I on tha taxation laoua which waa recoamanded by tha 
Standing Plnanoa C( Ittaa, tha rollowlng paeaage
oooura:-

"no r 
Aaalro:-

itoa aaauranoaa which they
V E
J-

(1) I bad alraady Intendad that the nel 
OOTwrnor ahould be aakad to consider how the 
XxeoutlTa Counoll opuld be Bade -more^oonTenlent 
In working and Bora usaful as a means of 
association with unorriolal opinion. But It 
Should bs understood that the responsibility of 
tha aoeammant of Kenya must bs through the 
Ssoratary of State to-Imperial Parllaaent and 
that 1 aa not prepared, and Indeed an unable, 
to agree to anything which would be Inoonalstent' 
with that rasponalblllty.
Bake «ny ohange with regard to the coaposltion 
or powers of tha Legislative Counoll."

So far as I SB aware no detailed
oonslderatlon has been given In the Colonial Offloa
to tbs (luestlon of the new oonatitutlon of the
Counoll, but It Bay be ebasrvad that before tha
rsoant rsaigaatlwe'of Lord Franols Soott and
CaytBlB •okwartse, the Counoll oonslstod (apart
froB tha Oovomor) of eight offlolal
four unofflolal BaBbars. Of these four, one was
the Indian aambar and another was Archdeacon Burns,

isents native Interests.

AS regards the Indian Bsaber It waa 
•«

lad In the Wood - fflnterton Report that the 
I pmotloe for appointing one unofflolal Indian Bonbar 
I 01 tba Exsoutlve Counoll should continue; and In 

i the White Paper of 1923 on "Indians In Kenya" It 
. was stated that

1 do not propose to

I

k- irs OAd
k

k-<
«&o ropn

tvl

)if (
%

-

s.
I a%

"AS regards the Kxeoutlvs Counoll, tho 
present position as set forth In the 
■Ood-Wlntsrton report will be IntalAed, axoopt

\ ithe

JS^
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£. Be-organti»tlon of th« if^«eutlT« Coupoil.

In tn* Snomtu? of State's telegram 
Mtherinlng the aorernor to aooept the "eoapromlse" 

j on the taxation laaua nbloh was reeoaaended by the 
1 Standing rinanoe Coamlttee, thrf following pasaagt^ 

oooure:- I"i# regards tbe assurancee whiob they 
dealro:-

(1) I had already intended that the net 
OOTemor abould be asked to oonalder how the 

, BMOutlTS Council opuld be made more oonTenlent 
fn working and mors useful as a means of 
association with unofficial opinion. But it 
should be understood that the responsibility of 
the Oovernment of Kenya must be through the 
Seoratar/ of State to Imperial Parliament and 
that I am not prepared, and Indeed am unable, 
to agree to anything whiob would be inoonslstant 
with that responsibility. I do not propose to 
make any ohange with regard to the coapoeltlon 
or powers of the LegislatlTS Council."

So far as I% aware no detailed 
ooaalderatlon has boon glren in the Colonial Offloo 
to the (laestlon of the new oonstltutlen of the 
Council, but It may b« obserred that before the 
reoant resignation of Lord Pranols Soott and 
Captain Sohwartss, the Council oonslsted (apart 
from tha Oowsmor) of sight official mambera and 

i foar nnafflolal msmbars. 
tha Indian 
mho raprssents native interests.

AS regards the Indian mambar It waa •«
reonmnanded la tha Wood - Winterton Report that the 
praotloe for appointing^ona unoffioial Indian 
af tha Ixaoutlwo Codnoll ahould oontlaua; and la 
tha tblta Pa|tr of IttS an '■Indlaas In Kaaya" it 

. aaa^atad that

Ik

u Of thaae four, oao waa 
ir and anothar waa Arohdaaooa Burma,

k . mhmr

CLa '»uI

% •
"AS tilt XnoutlTt Coonollp tbt

prtttot poaltloa M ttt forth in tho 
Vood-Wlntorton rtport will bo aolntniDedp oxoopt

r
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XI^'.Bbala quaatlan of tba dafanoa of Bast Africa 

la to bs ozaainoa by tba Cblafa of Staff sub-ocaulttee 
of tba C.l.D.in tba light of the altuatlon created 
by tba Italian oooupatlon of Abyssinia.

■I
■I

%■
that the SoTemor will be given authority 
to nomlnste as an additional unofficial . 
Bsabar a aultabls person, preferably a 
Missionary, whose edvlos on matters 
affaoting Afrioans will, in the opinion 
of ths aoTsrnor, be of Talus."

Since that data there has alsays
*i.^sn an Indian ■asa>ar. of tha SsaoutiTs

Council ezoapt for a short period between
19B3 and 1925, and a longer period, 1928-1933,
when the Indian doasunity adopted an attitude

1

* %
It la not axpacted that the result of this dollbep- 

atlan will be aTallabla for soma months to coma and 
that CoBBdttee wlllno dowbt el ah to avail tbomaolTos

■ the .1«APP 
returns

t h-

•r thm MrrlOM of the Inspector-General 
and UR-for oonaultation and advice whan 
frwe Vest Africa in April next.

r-'
Pending this con^dsration by the Chief 

Commlttse any attempt to formulate a nee dafenee 
policy would be premature.
responqAbillty for the dofenco of the Colony will 

-oentlnue to root with tba K.A.R. ,as at resent organlje 
and tha available local forces.

Staffr_^.

In tha maantlma, tha
N,of non-oo-operation.

A proposal now to drop the Indian 
iber TOuld inevitably create great 

ressntmant in India, which it would seem very 
* expedient to avoid, aa It might well give rise 

to tha reopening of tha questions of 
rspraasntatlon In tba Legislative Council and 
of ths franchIss.

w

f It may, however, bo mentioned that when Lord Swinton, 
then S. of 8.for the Colonies,was 'n Nairobi in 193<p. 
bo took advantage of the presonoo of Mr Vice Marshal 
llewall and Brlpadlar Norman (than l.G.I.A.R) to 
have the defence problem of B.Africa examined in the 
light of SK)dem air development and he Issued Instruc
tions to Dricadlor Norman to do this in oollaboratlon 
with A.V.M.Newall. A joint report was drawn up by 
these officers which contained reco^endatlons 
regarding the future organisation of the defence 
farces In B.Afrlca. ihese recoemendations Included 
a reduction in the infantry forces to provide |or 
tbs addition of an air arm.

It would seem, therefore, that we 
must oontsaplate the oontlnuanos of the 
existence of an Indian member of Council; and,

I thlnx also, of an unofficial member to 
represent native Interests; and we oould hardly 
do away with one of the other two Buropaan 
unofficial members. It thersfora appears 
nscsssary to contemplate that tha rs-oonatltuted 
Council will consist of the Oovernor, together 
with four official and four unofficial members.

»
h
• ;.f.s.#. I • The Report i termed the Newall-Norman Bepert) w^ 

transmitted to the Cversea Defence Cosmlttee for. 
examination and advice. Before this examination 
oould take place, the Itale-Bthloplan situation arose 

obviously Impracticable to mako any 
In the defence organisation,or to consider 

anas,at that juncture it eas
Uid as it »as 
changes :
the defence probl .
decided to dofor oonsldoratlon of this Report.

%'S
■'-ir.

At the end of 1635, it was dooidod to plaoo the

dafonco requirements of Radt \frloa and ft was not 
possible to do th^ “"til 
^oUpation miiNl*^ and the military 
adopted by the Italians in North Africa oould bo
mero c^rly soon.

^ -
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a5OlMr that thl» oonaunity would not bn aatlartod 

by lt» abolition and »“ auxiliary
air unit.fs- Th6 Keny>-Aty>alnla Frontier*

The|[^history of hitherto unoucceseful 
effort^ to obtain a aatlafactory borthern fn^ntier 
for Kanya la aet out in paragraph 63 of the "Uaffe)

Kthlop^.

In'Jnnusry, 1936, the OovernoA of •Kenya

^Aretood to

»
The raal military ralue of the T.Beelment aa 

acainat external arEro®*^®" i® that it forma a ^ 
aouroo of aupply of trained Buropoana from whlofT 
the K.A.R.on expanelon could draw for the offlcara 
and Brltlah Wt 1 N.C.Oa which would be required 
for Ita aoblliiatlon otrcncth and for new unite 

No reliance oan be placed Report" on Britlab ihtereste In

on ob aining theoe noceuaary white re-1 nfurcementa 
frwn the Army,or elaewhera,and it la laprobablo 

the tar Office would be in a position to
:..i;.0o for any of cur oxiandad

(73 on 38066/6/
36;

reported that the Italian forcea weie 
be about to advai>ce weetaarda along thle frontier,

that
spare officers or 
colonial forces.

that it was therefore necessary that there should 
be an undsrstanding with the local Italian authorities 
as to the boundary to be obeervedj that the Italian 
mapa ware based on the'Owynif linensrui that as it was 
to our advantage that thle line should be recognized, 
he had Issued instructions accordingly- 
Foreign Office demurred to this, however, and the 
Oovemor was informed that, while this line lulght be

to examineThe local Committee which was set up 
the prop) sale for the reorganisation of the 
auxiliary local forces nave partloolar attention 
to the possibility of eetabllshing an auxiliary 
air unit but came to the ccncluolon that the expense 
involved would be entirely beyond .
financial resourcee. -hey consi iered,however,-hat 
the strategical position of the Colony would 
representations bel nE D'ade to the Int er-a £Overn- 
Kent to flwintaln a.lr unit In Kenya*

To some extent thoir recimmendatlon hM boM 
„et by the decsislor. t,. station ar 
rquadron at Nairobi. This "‘I'**'’""* 
part of the Jiddle Bast Command ur.der 
anS disposal of the A.C.C.for all ..
aLbslon to station this R. A. P. squadron at ■elrobl 
«rs Lied on Imperial strategical requirement*
Zi ^ no reference to the local defence problma.

i'he A.i. 
the squadron at 
Kenya for any particular

f
♦

The

N
adopted as a trovlslonal boundary at its Eastern end, 
where it is South of the’«aud(^ine (i-e. 
narXed in the map attached to the treaty of 1907). 
we should be Involved in conaiderable difficulties if 
we attempted to adopt the "Owynn" line in the central 
section of the frontier where it is North of the

The effect of this decision has been

> the line

I

Jefenc' operati on^p

Colonel Campbell, the Coi.u.ai.der of the N.
K A i and t.C. roops Kenya i Uganda,la **
oil ielve in this oou try and would “

which the r.ew Covornor may rwqul-w.

Treaty llna-

that, for the purpoaee of the hoetllities and for 
the subeequent occupation of Abyssinia, tha lineTL. U NC,

«* 'has been tha "Owynn” line where 
South^of the Treaty line, end the Treaty llna 

ehere it i*-South of the "Owynn* line-

In June, 1988, thw Oovernor reported thet

provletonally 
it le

Porcts

^wo^ie/8S) ‘

•

(
' the itellane eppeai-ed to be prepered to recognize 
. ea the provlelor.el bounuery the line marked on their 

, which wee prectlcelly thw aeme as the "Owynn" 
line', except for a very bmII *i^ unl^ortent 
at the paint where the "Owynn* line orosae# the Treaty 

iig the roeoaeltlon of thle line would

-•*

■ftp
ftrftft -
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»
'-i-■ •aftguard th* watering faollltlaa of the Kenjra i

ndad that the ^

Italian Oovarnmsnt ahould he requested to 
recognixe thia line provlalonally, and the draft 

l^of^a note to the Italian OoTernnent was i repared 
; for dlaeuaalon with the Voratgn Office*
Ivantually. howawar;. the Foreign Office caae to ;

I
the conclualon that It waa InadTlsable to

■hoiiftf eontlnaa to take awarir opportnnltir of
K ■ trlbeansn. the Oowernor re asaiatlng tha trlbei in by concluding auch
% provlalonal arrangeaenta> on the ^ facto baala
■■ V

of Italian military occupation, aa might be poaelbleU-
without prejudice to the territorial and other

olalaa of the Ooverreient of rent's In the

territory.

While, therefore, the Foreign Office are
dlacuas boundary quastlons-wlth the Itallana,

Impoaaible t4
-■^^^fully allwe to tha Importance of getting the

ibrthern frontier of Kenya aettled on a satisfactoryevsn proTlslonally, aa It would ba 
do ao In terma which could not be rapraaented' ‘ 
aa Uvlflng recognition of the Italian 
oeeapatlon of Abgraalnla,

•a than proceeded to dlacuas with the 
Foreign Office whether we could not request the 
.Italian Oowsrnmant to Inatruct their local 
authorltlea In Abyaslula to continue to afford 
to tha Kenya trlbaaman tha watering faellltlea

basla aa aoon aa posalble. It la certain t^et they

4; would taka the line that the tli la not yet rips
A

to dlaenaa auch ittera with the Italian Oowernnent,

t
■» ••

rt e
acroaa tha Treaty line whl^ they had enjoyed 

While this was going on, tha
\

In the past. 
local authorities In Kenya and the Italian

! .
t- authorities In Abyssinia casM to an arrangsment| 

as to these watering faellltlea, and tha 
• on saodd/lI/8d Oowernor asked that the Italian dowanawnt mltfit

bo approached with a view to confirming this

Ewsntually, hosswsr, thalocal undsrstandlng,
Foreign Office came to the conclusion that ItP)
was undeslrabla to approach the Italian 

int offleUlly in tha 
affoet mli^t be to jeopardise the informal 
i^^igemsnt which had already been reached 
between the loeal authorities,

itter as thaOows

%■ ^ r
r In tha

clreunstanees, tha Oowarnor was Instructed thatI
the District Officers In the area affected

■ shouldf, ••
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There are not, at preaent, any propoaale 
for tha further develoiaient of rallaaya in Kenya, 
Uganda, and Tanganyika.

r )■

In fact, so far as Kenya 
la eoneamed. It la open to queetlon nheUier the

eo..atruetlon of aoiM of the branch Itsee was

Any propoa4ld foraeonoaloall^ justified'. 
deyalopaent In any of the terrltorlea"ln futuiw

would now fall to be ezaj&lnad by the Ooternors' 
Conference In Ita capacity as a Transport lollcy 
Board.

Apart froa tha queatlon of the liability 
or of the Oowemments of Kenya and 

Uganda, to repay the original In^rlal loan which 
waa raised fop the conetructloi. of the Hallway -

up for conalderatlo.i In 1998 - tha 
prli.olpal ppoblams befora the railway ara:-

A. Tha adjustment of rates, and other SMosuree,

to Beat tha growing ooapgtltlon of road
transport, and 

- ru
B. A distribution of traffic arising in the 

Lake Victoria area betusen the K.U.g. 
and tha Targanylks Rallwaya.

Both Of thssa questla.-M are dealt with in tha report

m
of the K.U.E.,

which will Cl

<1y
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T. I—l»r«tlon.
The only powers poseeeeed by the Ooirernment 

of Kenya to deal with any Imnlgmnta are those 
conferred by the Beetrlotlon of loeilgration 
Ordinance, which prohibits the lenlgratlon of 

; warlotts peraoBSi li.oludl/ic:
(a) any person without visible Deans of 

support or any person who la likely 
baeoM a pauper or a public charge 

~''^a^^Jf)^,,jwiy person deenad by the Inalgratlon

Officer to be an undesirable iBlgrant. 
la eonsequenee of Infonaatlon or advice 
received fro» argr Secretary of State 

^ or Colonial Minister, or through dlplonatlc 
channels or any Minister of a foreign 
country, or froa any other trueted sourcea.

i

Ii

Aiiy person desiring to enter the Colony

hae to satisfy the Inalgratlon authorities that he la
It would elearly benot a ■prcklblted Inalgrent”.

4Ulta liqwsslble, on political grounds, to teki any 
aetlon for the exclusion of Indian traders under the e

powera coi,ferred by paragraph (f) quoted above, or 
to Introduce fresh legislation for this lurpose. 
la practice, therefore, (apart from crlalnale, 
persons suffering from contagious diseases, etc,, ate*] 
the only sffeetlTO reetrlotlon on the Inalgratlon of 
ladlans Into Kenya Is the possession of visible meens 
of support, or other ^Juarentee against their 
becoming a public charge.

(^//■^ k « n,

;.4l
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^ The Mrim* 
of Konjra - oad of tho aoeratoir of Stoto - l« that 
tba Htghlanda of Kaigra ahould bo dOTolopad bjr tha 
eneouragomant of Buroi^an aattleoeat.

f ^ 0^ -S aC'•Vt
1

policy of tho Oovermncnt■ -i'

as: /— So far aa tha

. Colonial Offloa la conoemad, h'owavar, thla pollov
"j Ila aubjaet to tha qualification that It la not'™|L 

raaardad aa aboolutaly ^rovad that tha Buropaan 
oomnltr will bo abla to proepor In tho Hlghlanda of 

ilnl/ to tha dlatanoo froa tho Bai«ata

>• •
"Kajj^a, owi^

In which thoip produeto have to bw sold. sod. In■v-

; particular, to tho long and azpanalva haul to tha
eaaat.

* I ■
It

Tliooo doubta aa to tha ultimata auceoaa of 
•“'•P**® aottlomant in Kanya haaa boan aoeontuatad by 
tho oiparloiieoa of tha forming eoMunlty in Konya 
during tho roeont trada deproaalon, aeeontuatod by 
droughta and Inaaalona of loenata.

*
%

T.

On tho othar h«and, tho auocoaa of Buropoan 
int In tha Hlghlanda la hold aa a paaalor.ata 

artlolo of faith by tha axlatlng aattlor coaianity. 
and tha pufcilo azproaolon of aagr doubta 
ultimata auocoaa would bo ragardod In Konya 
abort of haraay-

> * tOtU(
t - jp:

aa to Ita

aa llttlo
Tha latoat pronoon >at on tha

I aubJact. though not for public conaumpllon. waa In a 
' oonfldantlal daapatch of tha 6th of Juiio
I
I with tha propoaala for tha aottli

(Bo.T on
as8ss/vs«) In eonnaetlon 

int of az-offleara 
of th* Indian Army, rotlrod undar tha "War Block".^5

Tha propoaal^ wora:>

*• Thrtaalaatad offleara ahould bo aatUod on 
amall Crown land forma of 800 to 700 
aaoh, for tha purpoaoa of mlzad farming. 
Tha forma wara to ba |»anUd fraa 
•ottlara wara to ba financed on aaay tarma 
^ tho U'nd Bm*.

aoraa

m argi tha

m fm w
1} \
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>tli« esM or Konra^th* OOT«riLa>^ eonsldora Vb»t. ‘ -
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B. Otbar aalaaiaA offloava aara to Ba sranMd 

anall plota for reaidaatlal aattlaaant, 
aaalatad bj miikor aarka'i gardaoing-

In rajaotlng propoaal A. tba Baeratarr 
of Btata refarrad to an opinion azpraaaad by 
Sir Philip tJunllffe-Llatar In 1982 that no 

-further aubaldlied aattlaiwnt should ba under-

■SUB'

further eettlement !■ •dTatitegeo'^St it la a
-,S' if--

psrfsotly proper activity of OoTamnant to bring Mia .ia
aoknoeladgad attraetlona of tha Colony to tha notlea 
of parsons she would bo llksly to Bsks dssorwlng 
aettlsrs. That Konya offsra dsflnlto attractions 
to sattlara of a cartaln olsaa and poaaeaaed of a 
csrtaln aaount of means la aif-evldant, and there la

!
taken unleaa It could be eatabllehad that It

While agreeing
n(A reason why Information about It should not .be 
widely distributed.

was economically justified* 
that tha aettlsmsnt of Kenya by suitable

It Ist howeTar> possible-Bo 
draw a sharp distinction between auch stata^vta

Kuropeana la a thing to be encouraged, the 
Secretary of State expressed the view that 
the experience of recent years had proved 
that a reasonably large amount of free capital 
la almost asssntlal to the shocass of any 
luropaan satUsr In Kaaya. and that tha propoasd 
advance of Cl.000 would not ba sufficient to 
amble the settler to make a start and repay It 
• Ithln a reasoiisble time, while tha risks to » 
Ooveriaent resulting froai failure ar death ware 
serious and saist ba admitted-

In reply to thia despatch, tha Oovamay 
expressed eonoam at tha vlawa wlt£4i bad haem

s fact and offers of financial assistance whichmlajit 
serve, or might be regard) 
persons who had not sufficient msans to take ths .

int In Kenya, with a view to making 
So long as Oover

rvlng. to Induce
■0

V
chance of settl)

thalr fortunes. at propaganda 
la eonflnad to stataawnta of fact and statements of

what Kenya, as a country, has to offer. It can do 
nothing but good, and tha Oovsr.iment cannot be blasied 
In the event of failure on the part of aior settlers. 
The Oovamment, however. WWuld not be fraa from

ibarkad on a policy of offering definite 
monetary Indueamanta to l.'>tandlng aattlara which 
could be held as constituting soma sort.of Oover.mant 
pledge, a.id which might. In the event of failure, 
lead to ambarrasslng claims against aovemiaent.

IiJ

I
-. -i bl If It

(Wo.l on 3828^1/36) I
I

4

■Ir-
expressed, which saemsd to him to ^ly that the 
pro'iTlet^ of all propaganda to attf*^ aattlara 
to Kenya would ba similarly open to (iuastlon - 
a proposition which wo^d ba vary smbarraaalng 
to tha aovarnaant of Kaaya.

: ^
f/tu i it a;,* . A

The qovamor waa 
Infoimad, howavar, that tha Saeratary of Mata

n ^ /ass a.

. Cm ^ Atyt dba JU. tut /m. t.

t. UtCt'k

did not think that tha consIdaratIone which had

♦ a ,1|. a *00. - a-1*/, »* •

^ t 0 tMSr. <U« U
led to tha rejection of a sattl< 
need bo regarded as prseiudlng Km advertising 
of tha admitted attractions of Kenya as a

i^tT^thaa, as in

>nt schema
rCMp j4 a

• Ad- )ma u

I 4.3 ititm > M-ud V ^ h ul U. 
d Mua )A. /.UU. A JUyt ty.

splace of rasldsnoa or sattl<
4.a- ftUr~yt • — thw .

M- *|ir *. Mdu. ««p‘Ad . id s—i A A asMi C
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VbBt atMuld our amtud* alth ragard to

SouUi AfrldaT Looking a lofig any ahaad, la It tha '
I .a

policy to try and devalop a' aaparate Doalnlon of }«et

Africa or la It to analganat#J w- 1 the BrltlsA
' ^tarrltorlea soutA of tAe Suoao into onef This la

perliapa aoaewhat an aoadaalo quaatlon at preaant, but

It doaa eoaa in a bit oaar quaatlona of dafanoa. VIU
gaat Africa aarc to raly upon ralnforoaaenta froa

Boutb Afi-loa aa It did In tba laat oarf



' ■a : m
Praaumably by "a saparata Dominion of 

Eaat Afrloa" sir Robert Brooke-Popbam.baa' In mind a 
I'aderatlon of all tbe non-aalf-goToming Dependenolea'* 

- i.a. Kenya, Uganda, Tanganyika,

Mle alternatlTe

/A-

Ob the mainland
Nyaaaland and Nortbern Hhodeala.
la, praeumably, a fedaration embracing not 
abora territoriea but Southern Rhodeaia and 
aa. wall.

the

Union
r-

It la really impoaalble to aay whether 
' poiioy'la to aim at one of the abOTe combinations

the queation is really too 
^ hypothatioal and too muob in the distant future for 

Certainly it ia not likely to approaoh

our

rather than the other;

diaouaaion.

baooaang a ll»a laaua during Sir Hobart Brooka-Popham'a 
tenure of the governorship of Kenya; and the present 
attitude of tha aovemmenta of tbs East African%
DapandanciaS towards the Union will not be affected 
by any hypothatioal oonsidarationa about future 
polltloal oomblnationa of tha kind anvisagsd.

In short, the policy Tls-a-Tia tks Union 
GOTammmnt should be ono of cordial oo-oparation 
without any arrlere panaaa about poaslble polltloal 
ties. There is a Commissioner for the Union of 
South Afrioe in Hairobi (Colonel Turner) with 
lAom olosa oontaot is naintainsd. as an instance 
9S oo-opsratlon any ba quoted tbs aohsaa (about to to 
put to Mr. rirow) for tha intarohangs of offiosra'en 
a limltsd sosla tinman tbs Union Dafsnos Poroas and 
the K.A.R.

I

&

S. It is impossible to return a categorical 
. smsssr to tha question whether the y»mt African•srS'

Dipandenolea
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> O«pwid«oolea would "boTO to rolx on
la ragardo tha polloy for tba futura It la 

Tarjr diffloult to aay idiat wlU bappon. 
bluah tha Idaa of a largo united tarrltorx baa ita 
attractlona but tba objaotlona ara rarx manx-

Tba pollox of GoTernfflont baa aora and acre

; reinforoaaanta froa South Ifrloa aa tbax 
did In tba laat war". Tba quaatlon whatber 
reinforoaaanta from South Africa would be 
naadad would olearlx depend on tba aoale of 
attack.to ^lob tba gaat Ifrloan Oapaadanolaa 
ware azpoaad and tha poaalbllitx"of obtaining 

- ralnforoaaanta froa alaowbejet. (••>• Veat 
Ifrloa or India). Tha quaatlob whether 
rainfdroaaanta from the' Union would ba 
aTallable would In ita turn depend on the 
attitude adopted bx the Union QoTemaent in 
regard to tha war ganarallx*

Ganarallx apaaklng. It la hoped^ 
that If the Eaat Afrioan Depandanolea were 
engaged in aajor oparationa help, would ba 
forthooalikg froa South Africa, partloularlx 
In tba dlraotlon of (a) taobnioal. aarrioaa -
a.g. wlralaaa, aadloal aartloaa and traaaportT

‘ ' J_ 4-
offloara to aarwa with tha azpaaded 

k.A.b.i (^) poaaiblx a aaall artlllarx unit 
for tba dafancaa of klllndlnl. Tba 
poaalbilltlaa of help balng aadej^llabla 
on the above llnaa ware dlacuaaaif |^%h Ur. 
Plr'ow during hla raoant Tlalt, but JC® 
daflalta ploaa ware aada, and It abould ba 
eapbaalaad that V^a praaant dafaaoa aobawa ofi 
tba kaat African Dappndanolaa are aalf* . 
eontainad - that la to aax, tbax do not ralx 
on halp froa South Ifrloa, although It la | 
hoped that that halp aax be avallabla If 
naadad.

I!
At first

awung down In tba dlraotlon that the Interests of 
tba natlTss auat ooas flrsi that tha dSTSlopasnt 
of \arritoriss In Seat Afrlo«_Mi| beat ba dona 
antlralx bX the natlvaa. 
tba Tsrx aaall white population whiob oan liva In 
Ksnxa and Tanganxlka would be to upset things vsrx

To start a Doalnlon with
1

I

auob and to tend to Ignore tbs Intsrasta of tba 
native population of those tarrltorlss. 
native populations also differ vastlx id outlook, 
olvlllsstlon and progress, and gansratlona will have 

I ts slapSs bafora anxtblng of tho kind oould ba triad 
baaed on native davalopaant.

Apart froa this there la tbs objection 
that Tanganxlka la a aandsted tarritorx and oould 
soaroalx be Inoorporatad laio anxtblng like a solf>

' govsming unit.

*

Thost
♦

P
I

I

4
I Also tba position aa regards tha two
I Rhodaslaa la verx different froa that In tha other 

Tbs Rhodesian pollox towards natives 
tends to oopx South Africa which la not a aodel to 
foUow.

/SwenKT*— V- : territories.

To ooataaplau tha SMlgasatlea of Xsnxs, 
U^nds and Co. with tha Unlsa would, I tblak, ba 

: out of tha question slthsr now or at aax tl
I z
future.

in tha
I 1

%r I was talking xostardax to Coloaal Ci 
«w 0.0., Rortham Brlgada.

ibsU,

Ba - Ilka svarx other
^ s» P a Am ) s

\
soldier
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'1
•oldlar wuo hM ooneiderad tli* queetion-l* 
{irmly of opinion ttint tbe •■ployaont of 
unit* troop* In troplonl territorioa la at 
all tiaaa and In all oirouaatanoaa a

fba troopa ara not aultad

for troopa from South Africa.# Aftar all, South 
Africa la buay onTloa«ln« a altuatlon whera It might

-•«

raaaln mautral If tha raat of tha Eoplra want to 
Ihathar thla la owra than aya-aaah or not 

1 do not taioa, but thay talk about It.
aar.

■ grloToua mlataka.. 
for tha ollmata, thay haro’ to ba aora or loan
waited upon by natlraa, and troopa from 
South Africa do qot traat tha natlra 
population In our Colonlaa »ary wall. It 
1* 1^ue that wa ara arranging, on a Mall 
ooala, a ayatan of landing Union offloara to 
tha K.A.B. in axohanga for K.A.B. offloara 
lant to tha Union but that won't gat rary far | 
though It may eatabllah llalaon.

It la hardly right to aay that 
In tha laat war Saat Africa rallad on 
relaforoamanta from South Africa. They did 
sand up a large oontlngant from South Africa 

“ whioh halpad to oraok tha Oaman raalatanca 
and drlTa tham down aouthwarda, but tha South 
Afrl'oan troopa ware mainly withdrawn, and long 
bafora tha and of tha war tha oparatlona 
ware being eonduotad by the azpandad K.A.S. 
with a brlgada fron Waat Afrioa. What wo 
ahoitld raly upon In tha next war would more 
llkaly ba tachnloal aaalatanoa auoh aa tha 
proTlalon of madloal aarrloaa, naohanloal 
equlpMnt and i^aalbly Air Poroa, If naoaaaartr, 
with aoaa B.B. offloara and thlnga Ilka that, 
^ba axpandad K.A.B. would probably ba 
affloarad largely ^ nan drawn fron the 
Kanya Auxiliary Baglment and not by aaklng

»■
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. s ■m^:.■oldlar woo hsa ooneiderad thw quaatlon-la 

firmly of opinion tbat t&a aavloyaant of 
whlta troopa in tropionl tarritorlaa la at 
•11 tlmaa and In all otrouaatanoaa a

Iba troopa ara not aultad

for troopa from South Africa. After all, South
Afrlaa ta buay onTlaagln* a altuatlon where It might
remain nautral If tba raat of the Empire went to

tt-
■batbar tbia la more than aya-waah or notwar.

grloTOua aUataka,. 
for tba ollmata, tbay bawa to ba nora or laaa '

I do not knof, but tba; talk about It.

waltad upon b; natlToa, and troopa from
South Africa do not treat tba natlaa

wall.J Itpopulation In our Colonlaa Tar; 
ta true tbat wa'^e arraying, on a amall 
aoala, a a;atam of landing Union offleara to
tba k.A’B. In azohanga for K.A.S. offloara 
lent to the Union but that won't got war; far | 
though It may aatabllah llalaon.

It la hardly right to aa; tbat

I

¥

t war Eaat Africa railed on 
ralnforaamenta from.South Africa. Tba; did 
aend up a large oontlngant from South Africa 
wblob helped to oraok the Genun reeletance

tb«,^laaIn

'Sr

and drlTe them down aouthwarde, but the South 
African troopa ware malniy withdrawn, and long 
before the and of the war the operatlona 
mara being eanduotad b; the expanded K.A.B. 
with a brigade from Waat Afrloa. 
abould ral; upon In tba next war would nora 
llkal; be taobnloal aaalatanoa auoh aa the 
proTlaion of madloal aarrloaa, meohanloal 
aqulpmont and poaalbl; Air Poroa, If^ naoeaaarf, 
with aona B.S. offloara and tblnga Ilka that. 
The expanded K.d.B. ^uld probabl; ba
offloarad largal; b; man dram from tba

1 a--
Moya ▲uxlllar/ 1l«giiMnt >nd not by boklac

Kbat we

1for'■Ik.
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■oldlar wno ha* conaiderad tbt queatlon-ia ■::#v

j tdl^^troepa froa South Africa, Aftar all. South 
Afriea la boajr aiiTlaaglng a aituatlon where ,lt might 
ramaln neutral If tha raat of tha Empire went to

firmly of opinion that the e^ployMnt of 
whita troopa In troploal tarritoriaa la at 
all timaa and In all olrouaatanoaa a

Tha troopa are not aultad

m !

Ihether thla la more than aya-waah or not 
I do not know, but thay talk about it.
war.

grlaTOua nlataka,. 
for tha olimata, thay hare to be mora or leaa

Jt.a.waited upon by natiTee, and troopa from 
South Africa do not traat tha natlra 
population in our Colonlaa wary wall, 
la true that wa are arranglnc, on a Mwll 
aol^a, a ayatem of landing Union offloara to 
the E.A.H. in azobanga for E.A.K. offloara 
lent to tha Union but that won't gat wary far

\
*•/ ■ *
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y f'-;.f 5^though it may aatabliah llalaon.
It ia hardly right to aay that 

In the laat war Seat Africa railed an 
ralnforoamanta from South Afrioa. Thay did 
aand up a large oontlngant from South Afrioa 
whloh helped to orack tha larawn raaiatance 
and drira than down aouthwarda, but tha South 
Afrloan troopa ware aialnly withdrawn, and long 
bafora tha end of tha war tha oparationa 
•era being eenduoted by tha expanded X.A.B. 
•1th a brigade from Boat Afrioa. Shat no 
ahould raly upon in tha next war would more

- s"''
r:

V '-j
rmi
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■ V. .

likely ba taohnloal aaalatanoa auoh aa tha 
idioal aarrioaa, aaohanloalproTlalon of

aaulpmant and poaalbly Air Poroa, If naeaaaary, • 
with aoaa B.X. offloora and thlnga Ilka that.

■ i

- ;■. 'V •

I

r ' The azpandod K.A.B. would probably ba 
offioarad largely by nan drama from tha 
Konya Auxiliary Raglment and not by aaklng

‘f - V»••. 'J
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1.*. . 1* It necttseary for the Governor to be rrARenv

thr^hout the .neetlnge of the Leglelatlve CounoU? I S^d

^ that It Is rather waste of time for a Governor to ait 
throughout all the debat* and aot more Sr ImP^^ a IwSk.r 
which apimrently he does. I quite see that he ought to 
h^S. Council and then I Should

**• and got on with his otherHowever, I know very little about the subject so I am 
ke^lBg wi open mind. I may aay that when I sAe tS 
Hubert Young of Horthorn Rhodesia a few days ago, he thouwht 

• Oo’Tnpr to attend tSfilmetl ^
L!X ^

'N open

•ork.

8. Have tile Colonial Ofiloe got any definite noHrv 

the Ooverimj^^thaao would presuawbly be the official membw
•ir John L. Maffey, O.C.H.O.,

K.O.B., K.C.V.O., 0.8.1., C.I.B.,
Permanent Under-Secretary of State, 

The Colonial Offloe,
S.W.l.

iuib^
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Of the Kiioutlve Council and might perhaps be' 'balanced hv 
^ three non-ofi iclal ,»embere, with thrOoremo? hSlS?^ th^ 

But the snag that I see la over the

greased a a the alze of the Ixecutlve Council la 
reduced and that any upset the balance of things/

*
T V country m so far al^i

1 Know tnare are certain thintrR nn* 
oa^t say, as for instance, as regards the children^rn 
and brought up in that country, and further 
-agslMt the problem of the

V--'-

to develop Kenya as'^a ehlte 
y be praoticableT

becomes
one must guard

h*°d •’'•thor the Oover^nt at hoise ioIud\iito°Kenya 
eultable''*^°**‘* "" " ® country in so far as iWsI correct in suppoaing that the Colonial --•4'

9. , What should be our attitude with regard to

questions of defence. Will Bast Africa have to rely upo 
reinforcements from South Africa as it did in ths last war?

♦1,*^**' ^BWhd to defence, bearing in mind the 
|**V**^ country and our possible enemlea T

mechanised forces, with, of course. Police. We are of 
T^*? Squadron stationed-In Kenya for

^ nnance must be ilimiting factor but we ou£^t to be quite certain idiat ve 
a« aiming at and this may affect the org2"“t?ol[^J Z, 

stratheden has gme out to form/ 
*" Auxiliary Air Porce Squadron 

Sttili^ln *" cddltlonal InfantrT^
lo*to^be »Pperontly ehst the new defence'force^

policy 
- or la

he become aenlor to the OoTernor. does
m ■%

2 arS--ns;-””
ou^ht to get on with the de-1Imitation of the front:

Youre sincerely.

i. a- ?* ®"^ P®P*’’ ^he policy rogardl"*• Urrltorles, K^.

I °r Kenya any powers to atop
li^lan UsalgratlonT Aa things ar* looking up in Kenya '
trtre seems am peeelblllty of an Influx of Indian traders 
which presumably we do not sent at allWTto I rlwht i» •uppoaln* that It 1. the policy oTIT.ll^v^nL:;!*'!;^

/to
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